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July 13, 2004

MarIe Hesl", Production Engineer
Fulton Fuel Company
127MAlnSt
Shelby, MT 59414

Dear Mark:

Re: Draft Work Plan liltCrude Oil Release at Fred and Geolge Creek, Response TO

MDEQ Notice ofViolation Letter ofApril 29, 2004

Thill Icltl::r provides detailed responses to all the reqllirements contain«! in the reflllllll<:ed
letter, wriIlen by Laura Alvey ofthe Remediation Division or tha MOlltana Dcp&rtmcnt of
EnvlroDmeotll1 Quality (MDEQ). The responaes Ill'C provided in the III'ladled Remedial
Invest:lgBtloll (R1) Wark. Pllm, which describes how the work will he accomplished. Table
I is a summary crt:the responses wl1h 2Il approJ<imate schedule.

We belicve that this offers l'C8S\lIIlIble mpomcs which will satisfy the DEQ
n:quirelMll!S. The DEQ will ~view this Work Plan and issue a written response.
Following 1'I!Cilipl of this approVlll, and with your=ce,we will beein the wwt..

Please COIl1act me ifyou bl.vc my questions on tllll Wo~ PllI1l. We will ijnaJi:r.e it after
disCll5biOll with you llDd Ms. Coppock: As yOll know, this worle Plan must be sent to
Laura Alvey oftbe DEQ by July 16,2004, to IlllIi.sfY your formal re6pllDSCfP lhe
fd=cc:d letter.

Respectfully Subnli\led,

zriF
PrIIject Geologist

Ene. Rl work Plan, Table I and 2, Figllre L
C. Ms. Renee Coppock.. Crowley Law Finn

Gary MoJDermotl
WllHam Fulton

Hy&o.SoJnrion.1llo•• P.O. Box 80&&1'B~.MI' 59108
l'boot. (406) 6~S·lI:m •Fox: (406) 65S-0575 • EmalI: bsi@18Oo=.Dot

Exhibit 4
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Dlt"n
Remedial r""ooli~OII Wolle Plan

l'u1tOll FUll1 Compm)l
Fnsd md Gooorge c.ok Crude Oil ReI.... Sile

Toclo CwDly. Mwl!axw
11Ily 13, 2004
Page I orB

.8ACKGROUM>

'This i.I a worlc plan for a Remedial InvcostigllliOll (RI) designed to furth~ evaluate and
eYClltually I'l:SOlvc the Fred lUld George Creek =de oil release site in Toole County,
Montana. HydroSolutiOllll, Inc. (HSI) has prepared thi~ work plan "" behalfofthc Fulton
FneJ Company, in response to tIw requirements specified by the MOlltana Deparllneul. of
Enmonment!ll Quality (OEQ), RemediationDivision. Groundwater R.cmedl81iOll
Program (G4I29I2004 Notice ofViolation letter). It is intended that this work eventually
1iltd to the isswme:e ofa No-l'uxtbcr-Action letterby the MDntJlna Department of
Enviromuclltal Quality (DEOl. The DliQ letter outlined 15 ItemB for respOlllle. Each of
these actioM Is described below ill Table I and the Scope ofWork. The corresponding
itmn number fium the DEQ letter is lCfcrenced ill. the table.

SITEIDSTORY

The Fulton Fuel Company, owned and operated by William Fulton, mid has been
conducting operations in the Sweet Gralls Hills area ofMantann since 1961 beginning lIS

Fulton Producing ColIlPauy. The 3" fiberglass p1pelille, ftotn which the release occurred
was orlgiDally constructed byw~ Natural Gas Company and was accrJircd byFFC
in 1993. The throe producing wells and pipeline wer" uniti:4ed as part ofa Witer flood
unit on September I, 1993.

The pipeliJle stream e:tOssing whmJ the release occurred is located approJtim&tgJy 55
miles IlOrrh of Shelby. There are three opontinll production wells~with the
pipelill\l, whieh= north to llOutb acr<l5S Fred IIl1d Geolle Creek to a tanJrbatlery
located to the south ofthe creek. The fiberglass pipeline is lIPP!oximetely 15 years old.
The point ofrelease from the pipeline occurred beneath Fred and G<:Ot~ Creek, in the
southwest oomer ofSectiOll14, Township 3m, Range 2E (Figul'e 1).

RelfeAS Point and DiSCOVery
.The pipeline release was discoV<O'Cd on Febl1llll'Y 29, 2004. The oollcetion fllCility south
ofFred and Gcortl" Creek showed. 6 iO 10 b.ael deficiency on the molllilll: ofFebruary
29, 2004, follawillg which the discovery of the release ar the cr_ Wlls made by FFC
.taff. The release amount of6 to 10barrels WllS calculated baled OIl. the missillg
production amount Acoordlng to statelUllIlts from FPC employees, the point ofr"t_
wlls irnme<iia±ely evident by crude.stlIlned icc and snow.
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DRAFT
J\cmcdiaJ b>vdliill/iQo WarkPlm

1'II1teD FlleI CompOllY
I'rod ml George Cn:clc Cnule Oillte'-<: Site

Toole C<>umy, N:0IIlallll
July 13. 21J04
J>age2018

Initial RespollBe Action
Immedimly following distovery oflhe telcase, both ends of the portion oflhe pipefule
thal runs under Fred and George Crook were exCllVllted and capped, effectively
e!;m;n.tit:l!: the possibility of further rlllll3Se ofcrude into tho creek bed.

A eontaimnont dike with a 4 inch siphon (siphon dam) was built across Fred and George
Cn:ek on FebruJlry 29,2004. The dike is approximately 1500 ft!>dow the rclwc point
(Figure I). According to~ HesJ&, there was no visible sillll ofamtaminatioilln the
water flowiDl: out ofthe siphon. Creek conditions at the lime wece very low flow,
estimated to be epproxi1nldc1y 3 to SllPJn. During the sile visit oondlloted by Mon!aml
DEQ in Much 2004, Mark Ha5la estimated the flow to be approKi!1lately 15 gpm. The
siphon dan! was reconstructed on Much 1. 2004, inereasinjt the siphon diameter to 24
inqhes. Fred & George Creek wQs dry one mile CIIllI of the Nlease point on March 4,
2004.

Mr. Steve Sasaki and Mr. Bill HalVlltSOD ofMontan4 Board of Oil and Gas COnservUion
(M'BOGC), Department ofNatura1.Resourcos (DNR.Cl, wet\: contacted 00 Mmch I,
2004. Mr. Halwol1lon visited the reJellSe site with FFC personnel. Both MI. Sasaki and
Mr. RalVClllOtt recommended a controlled bum help mitigate the release site. Mr. Dan
KCIIl1Y ofMontana DEQ was contacted 8Ild told of the TtlCOlIlmen.dation to burn. DEQ
Air Quality, Toole County Conservation District wi North Toole Cour,ty Fire
DepsrtIlllmt were contacted regarding a CO!Itrolled bllIll parnit FFC obtained a bum
pennit tbr the relwe affoclt!d ilIea from Ron Lowney (DEQ Air Quality Bo.vd permit
#E·13 J, North Toole CoUllly Fire Dcpartmen1l'mnit IfrC.(4316). The controlledbum
was aarefullymOllitol'ed Illdhot spolB extinguished. Burned plllllt debrls l,as removed
from the Cl'llek bed the followmgday.

Slwrtly after the releaac, end during the coarse oflnltlll1 response, absorbent pads were
IISlld to line the creek bod. Containmentbooms were placed at 5 locatioll& along the
creek. Additional absorbent pads ware used at points wbere there Wu any visible crude
accumu1alion. Ab80tbent pads have been wnsistcntly =.ovcd and rql1aced sinl:e the
inooptiOll of t1Wr use on the area aJreeted by the releaso.

The release point and creek bed were rinsed with fresh. hOl water. EilJhty barrel Vw;

ll'uoks wereused to haul the water. Flushing OCOIlIIcd on three consec-iltive days, from
Mardi 3 to Marcil 5, 2004. Contamlni.ted tOlland snow Wlll'e removed from the acck
bed. Both ends ofthe siphon We{e tem]lOI3Illy cappod off to prevent the rcl=e from
moving downstream.

On March 9, 2004 an oil trap was built and'in.stall!d on'the siphon.
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DRAFT
RcmodialllM'lltipboo Work!'lon

l'uIU>c l'u¢! C<>mpm1y
hod tad GOo'lll' Clod: Cnldc Oil Rol.... Site

Toole C-y, Moulaoa
rlllyl'l,2004
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Previous AmJSjIDsrot
Montana DEQ visited the site on March 8, 2004, Two soil StlIlIple-a and four wall:I

SlUllples were conected from the vicinity of the release. Molilana DEQ resulis from this
sampling will be incorporated into the: RI Rqlort

HSI WlIll retained by FFC and its attorney on JIlDO 9, 2004, A reconnaissance neld trip
was pcrfonned 011 June 17, 2004. Background s;unplei were collected from points
upmeam (S8-I, WS-l). and points dOWllStrellm of the release (8S-2 through SS-S lind
WS-2 through WS-4), (Fig= 1). EPH anal)'5is ohoil sample. (EPA Method 8270) is
$1lIIllllorized in Table 2. A 'V~ue: of 53 ppm was nlpOrted in the lIOil sample from 55-I, the
backgtound (\lPstrcam) ~ilIlple point. This 'Vlllue l'JXceedi the SO ppm limit cited io the
Tier 1 RBCA Guidance doC1ll1l<l1t. All sample points doWllitleam of the release point, are
over the SO llpm limit farTER. Results of surfil<:c water sampling at the release point and
dowMnam indi= tow level. ofcontamination doWIIStmun ofthe release point up to
the colllaiDmcnt pond. Total Xylenes at W5-1 8IId WS-4 are below the hUlllllIl health
il:lIldard limits and the required reporting VlI1ucs (CircularWQB·7, January 2004). There
was no bem:ene detectod in Illy ofth_ WlUer samples.

SCOPE OF WORK

The PllrJlOsc ofthis proposed Rcmediallnvestigalion Is to respond to the DBQ NOV
tetter ofAprl129, 2004 regarding the etude oil release site at Fred and Georgo Creek.
Specific objectives ofthe iIlvestiglltion desai~ed hmin are to:

• Perronn a visual inspection of surfaco water bodies at the relwe s'l:e. including at
lea$t aone mile IlIdent downstream from the spID point.

• Cb2ractmize Sero.s-scclional sampling locations along the creek's bllJlks to
detcnDillc the magnitude and extent ofresidual creek bank soil and creek bed
sediment contamination;

• Characterize and sample up to 6 allditioMi individual sites with soil test probes
down~ oftho colllll!nmCllt dam and olle site upstreillU to evaluate residual
contamination. These samples will be lak.en at potent:ial warst CilS<' locations;

• Pmonn l\ M'Vey ofpotential tceeptorll ofsurface water end grolll1dwai«
contamination and collect water aamples, ifapproptiate; and

• Use infotmalion from the ittvmigUion to !.lSCSS the necesslty and options for
source llrell (iOil) removaVtrelltwent And groundwater lllOWtoring,

The following scope ofWmKdes~ the activities to be perfonned to meet the above
P\'ojlll:t objectives.
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ITRA,FT
Xemtdio1Illv<ali&ali"" WorkPlm

Pulll>nFuel CclIlP1IIY
flOC! ADd G=g< (.'n>;k Crude Oil~ Sile

Toole CC""'Y, Mo_.
July 13, 2004
PagHof&

Sour"" A.rea SoU Charaotaizal1OOl, Extent & MQ&lIltude

Siphon Dam.AB!l!lMlllcnt
Tna .iphon d= approxim~oly1SOO feet downstream of the release point will be
assesl18d for prop« I:Onstruetilln and elf~tivene&ll. Ass=cots ofviability 81ld
rcc:omtroetion, ifnecessary, will be providlld in the RI repon.

ReJe;wad Product Properties
The light, swe=t crude relllllSed from the fiberglllSS pipeline will be assessed to detennine
physical. chonical and biological attenuation properties. Evaluation will be provided In
the RI lUport.

Source Area Cbaracteri2atiQ!\
In l:O!\lunct!O!1'wi!h thesed~t and soil anal)l9C5 processes outlined below, 1hesource
area (relellSCl area) will be assesged IlIId charecteri2ed. Additional soil and sediment
sampling will be oonduct!rl1lS i.odieated by field ObseMtioDS. HSI lIIlly make
recommendations for prlljler soil ~vil! and displlSlll ifnecessary.

Soj! and Ssdjmcot Tnn¥@c(g
Five 5Qj! and .cdimcnt transect sample locations (ST-1 through 8T-5) (Fieure 1) slang
!he 0.25 mile length ofslI= from the release po!nJ: to the containment pond will bc
&llIIllJled to evaluate the extent and magrritudtl ofsoll and sediment OOJ1tlltllinatioc. In
additioo. five sing1e-hole, pOlll!ltial WOllll case locations will be select!rl below the siphon
dam up to the one stream mile below the rcIc1se poill.t. Co~dorin~ 1hat q,o visibl.. signs
Ilfconlamtnmon were preseot below the contaiament pond durlng tho Jw\b 17, 2004 field
rccotmaissance, 10catioM will be selected~ Oil geomorphic chanwters that iII'e likely
to be 'worst case 1000000ons' for SIICh oontelllination. Three sediment slllllpies from the
.tnoam bed will be galhered as part of each trwecl. From three to five duplicate SOil and
s!rliment samples will be coUoctJld.

Where a\lCC5S permits, three holCli will be con&troctcd in the bank $Oils on aile sidQ ofthe
etrelIlI1 channe1 at each trllllBeet location. In transect IOClltionS that CIll1 be nllUloo3bly
charactmized with SIII1plcs 1l'om one side of the sirelltU cMnnel. includins straight
streW1cs ofSlrCllIll 8t1d porliollS that are deeply incised, only three holes will be
constructed on the side oithe channel most likely to be contaminated. At other locati=
three holes maybe llOnstructed OIl each side of the streal:ll channel. The holes wiD. be
placed at the water line, approximarely 1 foot up-ow of the water IiDe, and
approximately 2 rect up-bank ofthe water !ina. Physical' chlll1lcteristios (inclUding 1:010r,
texture, obseTl'able moismre 00J11e1lt, e1<:.) of the soil eooounw!rl in each hole wiII be
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DRAFT
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Fu!l<m FIJCl Comp4AY
F~and~. e-l: Cn>4a Oil Rot.... 51",

Toole Count:yl Montini
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documented based on field ObscrvatiOll1 Soil will be viHuaily insp~ fur indication. of
staining ll11d odo",.

Eaeh hole will be sampled at two to three deptbs, depeDcling all field conditions (Figare
2). C_ will be 1aken that llllil samples are r~biewd. from the QQIumn above, at. and
below a projection ofthe sttc="s w&tcir line (Figure 2). Samp1lll; will be eolleotod,
gcoaally, for the 0 to 1 foot intemll and the I lD 2~ intCl:Val. Ifna:essary and
l'eUIIonable, alhird interval from 2 to 3 f<l« will also be sampled. Additional probe holes
may be added M dQCllled necessary by field observa!io"",. In tl1. 9Q\lIW llrCll,

approximately three soil umplCl wiU be taken and submitted for analyses ofgain size
distribution, porosil)', and toW organio carbO\1.

Stream bed seclimclnt samples will be eoIleeted ia.lin" with each trlilSCCt. Three samples
will be collected across tl1e width ofth. $lream (Figure 2), A 6 to 12 inch diameter PVC
easing will be used temporarily to isolate and canlllin the sediment OIl the stn>am bed. A
elezm baud trowel or auger will be UBed to collec1 approIDnately I lncl!. or more of
sedimtrt from the stream bed, depending OQ field ohServatiOllS. If lllIlL!)'$is rcsull$ from
the release point lnmsec:t (ST-l) samples and the 10 fuot (ST-2) transect $lUllJllCl exCAltld
Itandards, the 100 foot (ST-3) and 1000 foot (ST-4) trllOScet sediment samples will be
analyzed. SamplCi from ST-5 will be analyzed independent ofremlts from upst=m
trlllJii6CU.

Decontaminated push probCl will be used to construct tho soil sample holes at each
tranJeet location. The soil SlllIlples collected at the water line will be protected from
inlillralioo ofsurfaoe water by at~piCCilOf6 to 12 inch PYC casWs This will
help isolate sample COl1tlC1ioD trow!l\lrl'ace water. A new, clean. pillCe of~'VC pipe will
be used at oaril. The S8I1le procedure fur il101atloll will beused fOr the 'worst-case'
locattOllll below !be containment pond.

Soll and sediment sampleH will be submitted to Energy Laboutury ft1r analyses. The
IaboralDrywill perform any compD5itillg, lIS directed by HSI. Bacl:> soil s=ple WIll be
el\traeted for EPHS= ADd Vl'H. Samples that IWII1t in II TEH of50 ppm or greater
will be run 1bro1lgh EPH fioac:tiemation. They will slso be run fur polynuclellr aromatic
hydroc8rboos (PAR), using EPA method 8270. Irq,e water Iln.e IiiIllple does not result in
II TEH oiSO ppm or greater, sampl"" further from the bilDk will not be analyzed. Ifthe
TEH result is pcIller thM SO ppm, the next proximal sample will be tmal)"'..ed. AIlll.I)'$is
ofme distal barJk soil samples will be deptllldent on tho TEH results from proximal
samples.

~007 1015
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Surfxe Water EvoIu.tiCln

One surrete W"dter >;IWple will be conected OO!ICUI:reIltIy with each soiV~edimenl tl:aJlsect
looation ml each soil smnpl~ locatioo doWllStreQm of!he ron1emmentpond. Additioml
S\Irliwe wlt« :l8lllplea rtJZY be collected based on field ob:!a:vatiom ofwant case
conditions. A backllfound iUl'fiIcc WIlta'sample win be colli!Cted approximlllc1y 500 fc:ct
upslrellm af1he telease point. A downstrelIm 84lIlp!e will aha M collected at a =nabl.
dislallce from the COIItlimnentpond, Ukely10 be lakCIL COll=1 with !he furthest
dawnstfeam SQil slImp!e!ocaIian. A duplicate surface WIl1er mnpl. will be c;onected III one
1000000on. Fieldmeasurements oftempenlture, pH, spcci1ic conductivity, alkalinity and
dis501ved oxygen will be made and recordcl!.

Gl'01Illdwater COllamlnation Cb.raeteriz.tiOll

Review ofgroundwat.... eonditions md potential for ronlllTniolllion will be addressed in
the evaluation.

EValuation

Information from tlle source area charao1orization will be Ulltd to eYIluale the extent IJld
magnitude of COllUlminated soil and watar,lIl1d to detmnine Ibe appropri81e respollSe. If
filxther soil removal is =ded, the COTTective action plan will provide for 1b.c
collection and IllIslysis ofQQnfumation samples as specified in thll DEQ NOV letter. The
ClXCllv8tecl !lOU will be managed in ~nlanc<: with the sW~clines in the DEQ NOV letllr,
lUld other~ted standards ofpractica. \.

QUQlity A831U"aIIc:elQuality ClIlltrol

The main objcctiv.: offield quality COlIlrOl sllIll\lles is to detean1ne the quality ofn:portoo
dam 0Ild to ensure thllt it is adeqU2!C fur its imended 1lllC. Quality coliliol samples in'

designod to help idcm:l1Y potcotial sources ofsample oonlaminllion and evaluate potential
error IntrodUced by Illlll\ple collcctiOlllUld hsndIlDg.

Field dup1icate samples provide infoTmatioo on thClIlll!lnl varl= ofthe sronplematrix
and coDBistcncy offieW techniques. Slll1lples will~ recor&d as dupllcale QIlly in the field
logbook. Chain-of-Custody Records, S2mpJe labels, and other docum.cntstlon Ii1lbmillcd to
the laboratorywill!lQ!; indiCoUl: that the sample l! aduplicate. The duplicate 8IUllple will~
handled in the SIllle mllllllel' as the primary SlIlllple. DUplicate samples a:rQ independent

~008/015
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Sllmplcs collClllled in such a mannermat they are equally representative of the paramelilr(s)
ofinlmst at a given point in space Mld time

l'oteutlal ~e.pror SUl"Yey

HSI will perform asurvey ofpotential rllCeptol'l! ofimpAClcd surlacc W" groundwater in
ootijunction with tho RI. The survey wm evalU3ll: potllllial receptors within one mile
downgndicm of th: release point. 'The records from the Montana Orol,1ndwater
Infonnalion Center (GWIC) will be searched for w&ta wells in the area. In addition, a
visual survey ofthe area will bemad. to identify additiollll1 IeCqltOl5.

Tfnotenlial ""9!l!l!ors arc iclcntified. water samples will be roll«:Wd from Ihese receptor
poilIti and artaly.t.ed for VPH.

DeeonlllmiDatloD

All mcnitoriog and nan-<lispo:soble sampling equipmentwill be wllllbcd with LiqIlinox
detergent fil1towed by apotable water rinse and a final rinse with distilled water prior to tho
initiation ofwodl: and belWeen sample locations to prevtm.l (l()5S-Wulllmination. Prior to
co=ing pvsh-probc activities at the slte, all down-Mle equipnwmt will be .
decontaminated usiog~1Ib1e dGcontaminatiOll procedures. HSJ has submitted Standard
OpetatingPr~ to DEQ on pr~oos occasioos.

Evaluation lIOd Reporting

Following receipt oflaboratory result$, the fiold and laboratory data will1Je reviewed for
quallty assurance Illld summllrized in spreadshllet formats. An aerinl photograph ofthe
area lllI3 been oblllinal fur usc and will be used In ronjll1letlon with topogtapbie, ioologio
and other mapping data. The Iocntions ofthe soil/sediment transects will be Jl!ott;d on the
bucmap.

OIlC:ticld observations, llDlllytical rcsll1ts and a disClWlSion ofour findinll'i and conoJusjons
wm be inolud;l\ in a RI Report that will be forwarded to thll DEQ. Options fur
treatmentlclisposal of COlltllrnin.ted soil will be presented. 'The report Will includo data
tables, geologic data, and copies of laboratory ri;pOl1ll. Recommendations fur contilwcd
mOIJilXlring. and nmediation, If warrnnted, along with~ schodules, will be
included in the Rl Report.

SCHEDULE

Field activities will OOI\lmenOO following approval ofthis Rl work plan by FPC llIld the
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DEQ. The field work is tentatively scheduled for August, ussuminll availability of
pc:lWDnol and lXluipmem. The VisuM =lUlaissanc:e, ~urface wa~ wnpling, sourco lltC8

and soil cbwacterlzatiol18lld samplLng lITe expeetcd to be ::ompltted withln 1hree weeks
of commen<;elIlent. Norm.allaboratorytunl-volllld is approximatclythr~weeks. The
sta$td analy$is ofproximal and distal samplell will add some nmowrt of anal)"'is Ii"",.
The R! report wiD be submitted within three weW: following receipt of1llboralory
aMlytica1 reports.

~010/015
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'l'llble 1. Sllllll1llll'Y ofR.csponscs to NOV leller ofApril 29, :2004, CTIJde Oil ReleASe at
!'Ted llDd Oeorgc Cteelc, Tooll: COunty, Montana.

NOV Dl!ScriptiOll ofWork Approximate
{km Schedule

1 swtace wat<:r and sedl=t aampl.. will be conected August 2004
ifvioual imoae.ts lIfC observed.

:2 Compote tho t....JI!I of1NIfac. water sampling 10 A~&1W2004

WQB-7 N1llMric Wf!1.81 Quality SW>c1ard3. Aquatic
life or Rwnan H...lth !lIMdards wlU be used, sclcctiIlg
the more conJlet'\'al!ve oflb. two.

3 Scil sample results will be cotnpElI'ed to appropliale Auiust2004
RBS4

4 Compote sediment $8mple tC$~Il. to th<: Woshinglou Aagust2004
Stale Dept orp.col~ Pr<:m...allO: Scdimem QualiIy
(WSDRFsm standWo.

4 Arisk~may need to be pcrfollIlOd fot Unscl>odulcdlDcpendent
pcrattOll. ofsite sp..mc eleam.\p levels. based on the on RJ Results
resulls of sediaJ.oDl R1Dplin& In mruparison with
WSDllFSQ Btalldatds.

S Determination of th.. vertlca1ll1U! lat.ora1llXtllnl of A~20()4

COIl13IllWlnion will beperfurmed in ll.OOOrdance with
the attecht:d Rl Work PIall.

0 Tho possible use ofremedial elCCAVilion of PCIIlIiD& RI Resulll;
cOlllUllinated soilll at lIlc &iLc will bt hued en rorults
of the RL If""cav.tion is pJannod. we willlQllow the
L'Uidolinu ofthe MOEO .. stated ill the NOV.

6 Coilect confirmatIOIl wnpl.. dllriDg =edial As Above
lII<CawtiOlL lif .

6 COmpanl results of OOIlfirmatiOll sample.! with fIS~e

previously referenced oediment Sll'ldsrds to ~Qlcitmine

_sitv ofSlte-S1>eOifle Risk AnesamcnL
7 Rcvitw aDd coll!idcr my alternative r<modielion AaAbove

\',tl'lllelti.. that may be SlIl!l!csted by FFC.
8 1£contaminated $ojl~ are _ted. they will bc AsAbovIo

handled in =ordance with the tu'dclin'lll ill the NOV,
and elM, ICoented~ ofDI1Idice.

9 flSoess necessity for groundWllltl' IllOIlilOring wells MglISl2004
Uulallation ualng JlaIll!ard pneti=. in accanlance
with theaoacbtd RI WorkPJan.

10 Conduct a survey ofpollllJ!illl teceptot. within one A.ugll5t 2004
halfmiJo downgmdicllt oftherclease sit. and collect
water sompl... ifapproprla1¢, iJ>. accetdnnce with the
oltachedWcrkPlAIl.

II Assess 1IInctionality ofsiphon darn, cml rerommenrl Aueust2l104
any: cbanllCS or l'alCUls!:Jl.lction.

II CondllCt a OllEt-litne sampling ofslll1llcco waIm at AUgIl$l2004
siplJon dam, in aooordsnce Wlllllbc a\lachod Work
PI..,.

12 CoJlll!lUl\ieation wltil th: land¢wn.:r &ncln~ 0 !'Fe

~011/Ol5
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i5$UCS Md caltI. usage ofthe .fTe«ed area will be the
resD_ibility of J7PC.

13 HSI will obtain and complete IflY n=my permits Pending lU Reults
prior III onndncrting work ;11 th¢ streambed or strlllJll
bonks.

14 lIS! will !lid Fl'e in ~'OrTlpilin& tnfomlalion on \he \l... Allgu5t 2004
oftheereeJr. as 0IllliIl<d byD~QMd in IQ;Ol"d=
willi the Rl WorJr.rlJm

l' IiSI will prepare llll Rl report conta!nin& the mell\od$, RI ~ort SepteD>;t •
liDdin~ IIIId COllclusiollS oflbe: wode de.cribed above Ocrolla" 2004
:md in t!lll RI worle DIll!\.

Notes: Some ofthe NOV Items have more than Oftewk; schedule assUUles Work Plan is
reviewed and approved by FFC and DEQ by July 30, 2004.
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Soils

Tallie a Labol'llWtyA~e: Rlmuts from June 1r. 2004 FfekJ Reronnals511IlC9

-_ ..-
'l!. Recoverable

Location TEH(oom) 6Urr. o-Terpbenyl
SS-1 63 98.4
8S-2 432 121
S5--3 lrl 91.4

1584 7430D 767
188-6 119 95.6- .- . _. - .. _. -
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Weter

lID -IIMlDtlMt

,--~-

ocaaon PH Imbl 8fl",.,,,., (pob) Toru""e Olpbl Elh'Jil>elllelltl [pobl TclBI (""bl
WS-1 '1m NO NO NO PI)

WS-2 39 NO NO NO 2.1
IWS-3 45 ND NO NO 2,4
/WS04 18 NO NO NO 0.16
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